[1] The role of biominerals in driving carbon export from the surface ocean is unclear. We compiled surface particulate organic carbon (POC), and mineral ballast export fluxes from 55 different locations in the Atlantic and Southern Oceans. Substantial surface POC export accompanied by negligible mineral export was recorded implying that association with mineral phases is not a precondition for organic export to occur. The proportion of non-mineral associated sinking POC ranged from 0 to 80% and was highest in areas previously shown to be dominated by diatoms. This is consistent with previous estimates showing that transfer efficiency in such regions is low. However we propose that, rather than the low transfer efficiency arising from diatom blooms being inherently characterized by poorly packaged aggregates which are efficiently exported but which disintegrate readily in mid water, it is due to such environments having very high levels of unballasted organic C export.
Introduction
[2] The concept of the biological carbon pump emphasises the importance of oceanic primary production in the global carbon cycle. Approximately 5 to 10 GTC yr À1 are exported from the surface ocean into the ocean interior [Henson et al., 2011] mainly in the form of settling organic particles derived from phytoplankton production in the sunlit upper ocean. The coupling of oceanic production and export removes CO 2 from the atmosphere and contributes to the buffering of the global climate system. Without the oceanic biological carbon pump, atmospheric CO 2 levels would be almost twice as high as current concentrations [Sarmiento and Toggweiler, 1984] . The mode by which carbon is transferred downwards is therefore a key issue in the context of global climate change.
[3] In the deep ocean, strong correlations are observed between downward fluxes of biominerals (opal and calcite) and particulate organic carbon (POC). This observation inspired the "ballast hypothesis" which suggests sinking fluxes of minerals (such as biogenic calcite, biogenic opal, and lithogenic material such as clays) assist in driving the POC flux to the deep sea [Armstrong et al., 2001; François et al., 2002; Klaas and Archer, 2002] . Correlations between mineral and POC fluxes reflect both physical protection from remineralization and increasing aggregate density provided by denser minerals [François et al., 2002; Klaas and Archer, 2002] .
[4] Whilst data from the deep ocean suggest that there is a correlation between mineral and POC flux, even if the details are opaque, in the upper ocean a paucity of data has hindered investigating whether such a relationship exists. This prevents an understanding of mechanisms that may promote particle export from the upper ocean [Honda and Watanabe, 2010; Sanders et al., 2010] . In addition, whilst the existence of non-ballast associated POC has been demonstrated in surface waters [Armstrong et al., 2001; Honda and Watanabe, 2010] , little is known about its variability in the surface ocean.
[5] To explore this issue, we analysed 234 Th derived estimates of POC and biomineral flux in the Atlantic and Southern Ocean [Morris et al., 2007; Thomalla et al., 2008; Sanders et al., 2010; Insights from a POC and biominerals Th and Po derived export fluxes study at the Porcupine Abyssal Plain: Implications for the ballast hypothesis, submitted to Deep Sea Research, 2012] . We examine the variability of surface carrying coefficients, the contribution of the non ballast associated fraction of POC flux and the implications for the ballast hypothesis.
Methods
[6] We compiled 55 POC and biomineral (calcite and opal) export data derived from 234 Th measurements from 7 cruises (AMT-14, D285, D286, D321, D341, D350, D354, Table S1 in the auxiliary material [Thomalla et al., 2006; Morris et al., 2007; Thomalla et al., 2008; Sanders et al., 2010; Le Moigne et al., submitted manuscript, 2012] ). 1 During D285, D286, AMT-14, D321 and D341, total 234 Th was extracted and counted using methods described in Thomalla et al. [2006] . On D350 and D354 we used the 1 Th "small-volume" technique with ICP-MS assessment of recoveries for 234 Th extraction [Pike et al., 2005] with recoveries 94.2 AE 3.4% for D350 and 90.6 AE 6.7% for D354.
[7] Vertical profiles of 234 Th activity were converted to estimates of downward 234 Th flux using a one dimensional steady-state model [Buesseler et al., 1992] . These fluxes were then converted to estimates of downward particle flux using the 234 Th:POC or 234 Th:biomineral ratio on large (>53 mm) particles collected using an in situ Stand Alone Pumping System (SAPS) deployed for 1.5 hrs at a single depth beneath the mixed layer (see Table S1 ). Approximately 1500-2000 L of seawater was filtered onto a 53 mm Nitex screen. Particles were then rinsed off the screen using thorium free seawater, and the particle suspension evenly split into four subsamples using a Folsom splitter.
[8] Each split was then analyzed for one of the following: 234 Th, POC, calcite and opal. POC, BSi and PIC samples were analyzed as in Sanders et al. [2010] . On D285 and D286, particles were rinsed off the 53um mesh and were digested using aqua-regia followed by HF/HNO 3 digestion solution. Calcium concentrations were determined using an ICP-MS quadrupole [Planquette et al., 2009] . Large particle aluminum concentrations were not measured during AMT-14, D321, D341, D350, D354, therefore literature values were taken from Lambert et al. [1984] (AMT-14) and Kuss and Kremling [1999] (D321, D341, D350 and D354). Al (Aluminium) fluxes for D285 and D286 are presented in Planquette et al. [2009] . Export integration depths for each station are given in Table S1 .
[9] Lithogenic fluxes were estimated as (100/8xAl) [Honda and Watanabe, 2010] assuming that most particulate Al is of lithogenic origin, although it can be present in diatom frustules [Gehlen et al., 2002] . The estimates of lithogenic flux may be biased by using literature data, particularly for the AMT-14 data which cover a large spatial area. We attempt to control for this by using the aluminium concentration reported by Lambert et al. [1984] from the latitude band our sampling station lay within.
[10] To examine correlations between mineral and POC fluxes, we adopt a multiple linear regression analysis (MLRA) approach similar to Klaas and Archer [2002] and Honda and Watanabe [2010] . Total POC flux (POC total flux) was divided into portions associated with or carried by BSi (POC BSi ), calcite (POC pic ), lithogenic material (POC lith ) and residual POC (POC res ). MLRA was used to fit the data to:
where a, b and c are defined as "carrying coefficients (CCs)" [Klaas and Archer, 2002] while d is the portion of POC that is not associated with any mineral. In order to study the regional variability in fluxes and CCs, stations have been grouped according to their location and/or sampling time, following the Longhurst [1998] province approach to avoid erroneously grouping together stations that are geographically close but oceanographically dissimilar (Table S2) .
[11] Two regression models were used, with the results being summarised in Table 1 . The first has the regression being forced through zero (i.e., d being set to zero) and the second allowing for an unassociated POC pool. Unfortunately it is not possible to use the familiar r 2 metric to compare the power of regressions with and without a free POC pool to describe the data as the latter regression does not pass through the mean of the data. We therefore use the corrected Akaike information criteria (AICc) to compare the ability of the two regressions to describe the dataset.
[12] The AICc decreases as the residual sum of squares decreases, but increases as the number of parameters in the regression increases to penalise for potential over-fitting [Burnham and Anderson, 2002] . In all cases the full regression gives a smaller sum of residual squared differences than the regression with zero intercept. In the two cases where AICc is smaller for the regression with zero intercept it is solely because of the penalty imposed on the full regression for having one more parameter (7 for PA and 12 for AG). . The corrected Akaike Information Criterion (AICc) combines the residual least squares error with the number of parameters to allow the performance of different models for the same data to be quantified, the lower AICc the better the performance.
[13] Note that a larger carrying capacity only suggests a high mineral normalised POC flux, not a high absolute mineral associated POC flux, as the associated mineral flux may itself be small. Table S3 allows direct evaluation of this effect by using the calculated carrying coefficients to partition the observed POC flux into the three mineral associated pools and the non associated pool.
Results and Discussion

General Considerations
[14] Here we survey the magnitude of surface POC and biomineral export as a function of latitude. POC, PIC and BSi show high export in polar and sub-polar regions (Figure 1 ). At mid latitudes (between 45 N and 45 S) POC and biomineral export are low. The latitudinal pattern of lithogenic material export seems to be correlated with the global pattern of aerosols deposition, the North Atlantic receiving most of the dust input relative to the South Atlantic and the Southern Ocean (respectively 43, 4 and 6% total dust inputs to the global ocean [Jickells et al., 2005] ). The presence of near-zero data points for PIC, BSi and lithogenic export, when POC export is occurring (Figure 1) suggests that the minerals are not an absolute precondition for organic carbon flux to occur. This suggests that a non-protected or ballasted POC pool plays a significant role in the surface ocean as previously demonstrated by Honda and Watanabe [2010] in the North Pacific. In the following section, we use information from the MLRA analysis to investigate the regional variability in the contribution of each ballast material to total POC flux and the relative proportions of ballast and non-ballast associated sinking POC.
The Variability of Carrying Coefficients in the Surface Ocean
[15] Table 1 summarises the carrying coefficients calculated for each mineral phase. In the Iceland (Ice) group the calcite CC is larger than the CC for either opal or lithogenic material, and the flux associated with calcite is almost as large as that associated with opal - Table S3 . Previous observations show opal as an important ballasting biomineral in the region [Martin et al., 2011] during the spring bloom. This influence of calcite on the total flux can be explained by the fact that most of the Ice group stations were occupied in July-August 2007 and 2010 (21 of 28 stations, see Table S1 ), during which coccolithophores form an increasingly important component of the plankton .
[16] The Porcupine Abyssal Plain (PA) and Atlantic gyres (AG) groups display higher carrying coefficients for opal than for both calcite and lithogenic material. For PA the majority of the total POC flux comprises the fraction associated with opal but for AG, despite the relatively high carrying capacity, the opal associated flux is significantly smaller than that associated with calcite. Calcification rates are higher than silicification rates in both these locations [Poulton et al., 2006] . The calculated dominance of the opal associated flux for PA is due to the strong relationship between opal and POC, however the very high carrying coefficient implies that the direct opal ballasting effect may be negligible.
[17] The Crozex (Cro) station group also showed a higher value for b than a and more of the total POC flux was associated with BSi than with PIC (Table S3) . Despite the lithogenic carrying capacity being larger than either of those for opal or calcite, low lithogenic fluxes meant that lithogenic associated POC remained a small fraction at Cro (Table S3) . During the Crozex cruises (D285/286, see Table S1 ), plankton community structure shifted from a mixed Phaeocystis/diatom community to a microflagellate dominated community . Therefore, the absence of the calcifying group of phytoplankton may explain the negligible calcite CC of the Cro station group. The low CC for calcite and negative nature of both CC and fraction of POC flux are indicative of the signal associated with calcite being weak at this site.
[18] Honda and Watanabe [2010] concluded that 92% of sinking POC was associated with minerals (mainly opal) at 5000 m but that at the surface less than 20% of sinking POC was associated with minerals (either opal, calcite or lithogenic). We also find the majority of the total POC flux is not associated with minerals in the Southern Ocean (Table S3 ), but to a lesser extent.
[19] Whilst calcite and opal concentrations appear to be related to downward POC flux rates, they are not the sole determinands of POC export. It is likely that an important additional factor is the detail of the phytoplankton community structure (e.g., the production rates of silicifying vs. calcifying vs. non mineralizing groups) at the time of sampling. Future studies focussed on CCs should use indices of phytoplankton community structure (PCS) to address this issue.
The Variability of Nonmineral Associated Sinking POC in the Surface Ocean
[20] Our results indicate that the non mineral associated sinking POC flux in the surface ocean ranges from 0 (we consider the small negative proportion of non-mineral associated POC at PA to be 0) to 80% (Cro) of the total POC flux. The Ice and AG station groups have similar fractions of non associated POC export (48 and 44% respectively, Table 1 ). At Ice stations, diatom blooms are reported in spring [Martin et al., 2011] with coccolithophores in the post bloom period .
[21] In the AG, PIC and BSi producers represented ranges of 3-24% and 4-27% of the surface ocean POC fixation respectively [Poulton et al., 2006] . This continual production of biominerals, and replenishment of concentrations that would be diminished by sinking, may lead to the relatively small fraction of POC export not associated with biominerals for both groups.
[22] The PA group recorded the lowest fraction of unballasted export, effectively zero. Most of the PA data are from cruise D341 where we were able to divide the flux into a fast sinking ballasted pool and a slow sinking pool which our initial observations suggested was unballasted [Riley et al., 2012 ; Le Moigne et al., submitted manuscript, Furthermore, the dataset presented here suggests that the fast pools contained rather little non biomineral associated POC during D341.
[23] The Cro station group displays the highest proportion of non associated POC, which is unexpected given the known role of diatoms in regulating Southern Ocean carbon export [Treguer and Pondaven, 2000] . This could be due to the presence of Phaeocystis , a nonmineralizing organism documented as playing an important role in carbon export elsewhere in the ocean [DiTullio et al., 2000] .
[24] Honda and Watanabe [2010] estimated the proportion of non associated POC as being approximately 82% of the total POC export in the Western Subarctic Pacific (at 150 m), a value close to that found in the Cro group. In the Western Subarctic Pacific region the phytoplankton community is similar to the one around the Crozet plateau being composed mostly of pico and nanophytoplankton with a seasonal diatom peak in spring followed by picoeukaryotes and Synechococcus dominance in summer [Liu et al., 2004] .
[25] This similarity in PCS between the two regions, coupled to the rarity of coccolithophores south of the Subantartic front in the Indian sector of the Southern ocean [Mohan et al., 2008] potentially explains the large proportion of non ballast-associated POC in both regions. Overall the occurrence of a non associated POC flux is not unique to the Western Subarctic Pacific as suggested by Honda and Watanabe [2010] .
Implication for the Ballast Hypothesis
[26] In this remainder of this section, we explore how the occurrence of a large non-ballast associated POC flux in surface waters could potentially affect the strong correlations between POC and minerals found by Klaas and Archer [2002] at depth. Armstrong et al. [2001] found that the flux of organic matter at depths >1800 m is directly correlated with the fluxes of ballast minerals at these depths. They hypothesized that this represented the remnants of a ballasted exported pool with a surface non mineral associated pool having been totally degraded in the upper ocean. Our direct observations of surface non associated flux support this concept, in providing evidence of a significant non mineral associated flux in the surface for several regions.
[27] Surprisingly, the pool of non-associated sinking POC seems to be more important in high latitude provinces where opal is often thought to play an important role in the transport of POC (e.g., the Southern Ocean or the Western Pacific Subarctic [Honda and Watanabe, 2010] ). This discrepancy may result from the seasonal dynamics of export fluxes. These areas are dominated by intense diatoms bloom in spring. However, for the remainder of the year a non blooming regime dominates during which opal represents a low fraction of the total flux [Lam et al., 2011] . For instance, Cro (November-January) sampled a declining bloom that peaked in October [Venables et al., 2007] . Therefore, Cro stations generally represent the non blooming regime described in Lam et al. [2011] .
[28] Armstrong et al. [2001] hypothesized that non-mineral associated POC disappears exponentially with depth based on sediment traps deployed along 140 W at the Equatorial Pacific site (EqPac). The EqPac region has unique biogeochemical features such as the upwelling of nutrient-rich water, and a divergence zone, which supports a highly productive phytoplankton community that contributes significantly to global new production [Chavez and Barber, 1987] and thus to export. Despite this unique setting, the concepts developed from the deep trap data appear relatively applicable across larger spatial scales with differing ecosystem structures.
[29] Klaas and Archer [2002] assumed that below 1000 m the non associated sinking POC was negligible. This assumption is very likely to be valid in areas where the proportion of non associated sinking POC is low. It is unclear however whether non associated sinking POC is completely absent at depth in settings where the non associated sinking POC in the surface is important (for instance in Honda and Watanabe [2010] and in the Cro station group in this study). Ignoring non associated sinking POC (e.g., forcing the intercept d to 0) substantially affects the CCs. For instance, at Ice, when d is ignored, CC for lithogenic material becomes more important than the one for BSi. Similarly, the all sites CC (Table 1) for PIC becomes more important when d is ignored. Hence, the CCs could be substantially distorted if the non mineral associated flux is significant.
[30] The most surprising result is that the highest levels of non associated POC export both in our study and that of Honda and Watanabe [2010] occur in regions viewed as being diatom dominated. This is consistent with the results of François et al. [2002] , Lam et al. [2011] , and Henson et al. [2012] who show that transfer efficiency (the efficiency with which material is transferred through the mesopelagic, not the efficiency with which it is exported from the photic zone to the mesopelagic) is low in high latitude diatom dominated areas. They argue that this is due to low levels of photic zone recycling and hence the export from the photic zone of poorly packaged aggregates which disintegrate readily in mid water in such regions. However we suggest that such regions have an unusually high proportion of non mineral associated POC export and an unusually small proportion of mineral associated export. This leads to an alternative hypothesis, namely that the low transfer efficiency in these regions is due to the large pool of non associated POC being entirely mineralized in the midwater region with the smaller pool of ballasted aggregates being efficiently transferred.
Conclusions
[31] A global compilation of surface POC and mineral export fluxes suggest that the proportion of POC associated with each mineral is driven by phytoplankton community structure more than latitude. In the surface ocean, the proportion of non associated sinking POC is highly variable and may be important at high latitude regions. Adjustments in community composition and the mineral content of the sinking particles will alter the efficiency by which POC is transported to depth. For example, predicted shifts of biomineralizing species such as diatoms toward smaller species [Bopp et al., 2005] may alter the partitioning of ballast vs. non-ballast associated sinking POC in the surface ocean and potentially increase the proportion of free POC. If this happens, community composition and the mineral content of the sinking particles will be affected and thereby alter the efficiency by which the POC is transported to depth. This is a critical issue for the ocean atmosphere partitioning of CO 2 [Kwon et al., 2009] .
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